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STATE OF MAINE.

- 11917
The Standing Committee on Indian Affairs
to which was referred the report of the Agent of the :Passamaquoddy

Tribe of Indians for a part of the year 1917,

REPORT, That same be accepted and plac e d on file •

. rVh ich is res pectj ully submitted.

#~~

d:t/f f .

In Council, _

Read and accepted by the C<r:,
Attest,. .. . ... ..

i,

Chairman.

1_
J.7 .. .. ..

und by the Golf'rnor approved.

~~( !Jr] .' . ... .... ..

Secreta,ry of State.

R E P 0 R T.

To His Excellency the Governor and the Honorable
Council of the State of Maine :
Gentlemen :--! beg leave to submit herewith a short
rep ort as agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians
. for part of the year 191 7.
By resol ve of the legislature of 1917 , the sum of
s i xteen thousand nine hundred and.fifty- seven dollars
and eighty- s i x cents ( $16 , 957 . 86 ) was appropriated
for the benefit of said tribe of Indians for the year
1917 .
Vhen I commenced the care of this tribe June 1st ,

Mr . Pike , the former agent , had aiready expended seven
thousand five hundred and ei ghty dollars and eightythree cents (~7 , 580 . 83 ) leavi ng me a balance of n i ne
thousand three hundred and seventy- seven dol lars and
three cents ( 9 , 3'7'7 . 03) for the balance of the year .
1

Mr . Pike had overdram the appropr i ation for. Agri cultural Purposes Forty Dol lars ( f'40 . 00 ).

On advice of

Hon . Ashley St. Clair of the Indian Committee , I paid
I nsurance Policies for three years i nstead of one year ,
making a large saving to the State but overdra ing the
appropriation for Insurance on Church and Schools

t o dollars and ninety cents ($52 . 90).

fifty-

By order of the Governor and Council the overdrawn balance of appropriation for May Dividends, November Dividends and Bounty on Crops

ere transferred to Distressed

Poor account and the overdraft was paid from that fund.
The appropriation for Toilet Room for schoolhouse at
Pleasant Point being only One hundred dollars ($100000)
amd contractors

ho looked this job over

ould not start

it for less than six or eight hundred dollars, this money
has not been expended and I would ask your Honorable
Body to carry over this appropriation to next years
account.
Painting and Repairing Buildings , Pleasant Point
With the appropriation for painting and repairing
of buildings at Pleasant Point , I am pleased to say that
with the high price of labor and material I made a good
showi ng and nearly all of the Indians were pleased in the
ay it was expended.
to be jealous, as

Of course we ex:pected some of them

e did not have money enough to fix up

all of the houses on the reservation .
In regard to appropriation for the same purpose at Peter Dana's Point , I was ordered by your Honorable Body to build four new houses at that Point from
the appropriation for 191?- 1918 , but outside of the four
Indians that

ere to be benefited by the new houses the

others were so dissatisfied and

anted some of this repair

money and being unable to get workmen at the time the
work should have been done , I expended only

dollars ($75.00) , leaving a balance of four

,~?

/I

($4td: oo) ,

seventy- fi~

hun~J.il~;s
I\

hich I would ask you to allow me to carry

forward to next years appropriation ,

hen I will start early

in the season and expend the total of nine hundred and
twenty- five dollars ($925.00 ) .
Repairs on Church at Peter Dana ' s Point
In regard to the appropriation of twenty- five hundred dollars ($2500 . 00) for repairs on church at Peter Dana's
Point , I recommended that Fr . Shea , the Priest at that
Point , have full chrage of this

ork as he had had previous

experience in building a church at Woodland and knew what
he needed and as he

as a weekly visitor

ould be able to

keep in touch with the work they were doing , so I have had
nothing to do with that app.ropriation , but think it is in
good hands .
School Books
The appropriation for school books was all expended
by

Mr. Pike and I think in a satisfactory manner.
Repair .on Roads at Pleasant Point
rith the appropriation of one hundred dollars ( 100 . 00)
•

for repair on roads at Pleasant Point , most of this money
was used for crossings and new coverings for s a me and
with the appropriation of one hundred dollars ( $100.00)

for next year think you

ill find the roads in pretty

good condition .
Repair on Roads at Peter Dana ' s Point
With the appropriation of six hundred dollars ( $600 . 00)
for repair on roads at Peter Dana ' s

Poin~

under the direc-

tion of Councilor St. Clair I employed Legacy & Greenla
of Princeton , who sent in

eekly reports

hich

ere for-

warded to Augusta and while the ro·aa is not such a road as
they should have , think the money was expended in a very
satisfa ctory manner and

e got a lot of work done for what

it cost .
Basket Ash
The appropriation for basket ash was all expended
by former agent Pike .

For that reason it has made it un-

usually hard the last of this year , there being a good
demand for baskets but no material to work with .
two carloads on the

~ay

I have

from Aroostook County to be paid

for from next years appropriation ,

hich will relieve the

situation on its arrival .
Fuel for Church , School and Convent
As the Indians told you last

~ inter

the fuel

proposition at Pleasant Point is a hard one , but I have
been able up to the present time with the balance of the
appropriation left me by Pike to get wood and coal enough
to keep them very comfortable.

Floor for Town Hall Pl asant Point
With the appropriation of one hundred dollars ( · ~100 . 00)
we

ere able to put in a first - class

the Town Hall at Pleasant Point ,

hard~ood

floor in

hich was very pleasing

to the Indians .
Doctor ' s Bi lls and Medicine
Si x hundred and thirty- seven dollars and eighty cents
($63'7 . 80) of the appropriation of twel ve hundred dollars
($1200 . 00) had been expended by former agent Pike in five
months , leaving me only five hundred and sixty- two dollars
and

t~enty

eents ($562 . 20) for the balance of the year .

ve have had an unusual amount of sickness this year and
it has been very hard to keep within the appropriation ,
which I have done , all bills being paid to date.
Schools
Being near the school at Pleasant Point I have
visited them often and under the efficient management of
Sr . Beatrice am pleased to say they are a succesE .

In

the last seven months I visited the school at Peter Dana ' s
Point five t i mes and am pleased to say that Sr . Stanislaus
with her assistants are doing good

ork at that Point also .

ood
The appropriation of Twelve hundred dollars ( <l 1200 . oo )
for

ood had all been expended before my appointment , except-

ing sixty- six dollars and forty- one cents ( ·66 . 41) and I

have been obliged to furnish all the sick people there,
as

ell as a good many of the old and dependent ones

ith

wood which had to be paid for from the Distressed Poor
Fund.

Wood being very scarce and high in this vicinity

e hace carted part of it nine miles to the reservation.
Have also had three carloads cut on the Indian Township
by the Indians, sco ed to Princeton and brought to Pleasant Point by rail.

While this

the situation and I kno

as expensive it helped out

of no cases where there has been

suffering from the lack of fuel since my appointment.
Agricultural Purposes
The appropriation for agricultural purposes was
overdrawn at the time of my appointment May 31st, and as
fertilizer was scarce and high there

as less crops

raised than at any time since I have been doing business
with the Indians.
Distressed Poor
We have had more helpless Indians

this past summer

and fall than ever before and while the appropriation

as

larger than when I was agent before, the cost of everything
I had to buy for these Indians was so much more that I have
had an unusually hard time to keep them from actual suffering, but I kept within the appropriation and think the
Indians as a whole are fairly well satisfied.

I trust

commencing January 1st with the full appropriation, even

if the cost of fuel and everything else is high, to be
able to take care of them in a satisfactory manner the
coming year .
The auditor has a record of my work since my appointment but next year I will report more fully as I did
I

1l

hen

as agent before .
Thanking you and all others at the

whom I have had dealings this year , I am

Perry , Maine , December 1917.

State House with

